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'ERNATIONAL WHEAT PACT

Canada will sign a new three-year International
ýat Agreement effective July 1, 1971, to replace

International Grains Agreement, which expires on

t date, Mr. Otto E. tang, Minister responsible for

Canadian Wheat Board, said recently.
The new instrument contains two conventions,
for wheat marketing and the other for food aid.

Lang expressed disappointment that it "does not

'tain effective price provisions and is thus much

's than we had hoped for".
The agreement, however, does provide for

chinery to undertake consultations in the event of

.ual or threatened disturbance in market con-

ions, including price fluctuations. The object of

ýh consultations would be to seek ways of re-
)ring market stability.

It also provides that the International Wheat

uncil will maintaIin a continuing review of pricing

)visions. When it isgenerally accepted that new

Cing provisions are capable of negotiation, a con-
ence will be convened for this purpose.

«We will remain in close'contact with our major

rtners on this point so as to prepare the ground for

lew conference," the Mînister said.
Under the Food Aid Convention, Canada will

vide 18.6 million bushels of the total of 150 mil-

)nl bushels of grain to be supplied each year to

veloping countries. Canada's commitment remains

e same but the total quantity is less than the

0 million bushels provided under the old agree-

ýnt, largely because Britain, Norway and Denmark
tva decided not to participate.

"The Government intends to sign thie new agree-
ýrit which we are confident will receive widespread
tcePtance by other governments, including major

'Porters and importers," Mr. Lang said. "We wel-

>me the fact that international co-operation in
iieat marketing will be maintained and intend to

ake effective use of the agreement's consultative

achinery in the interest of maintaining market

ýability," he concluded.

fOWER FROM THE OUTARDES RIVER

To regulate the flow of the Outardes, River,
,Ydro-Quebec created an 858-billion-cubic-foot

ýservoir covering 250 square miles, whlch was

3rnned by two large rockfill dams, a series of smaller

arth and rockfill dams, dykes and a concrete spill-

ray. The largest dam, which contains 9,800,000

ubiic yards of material, is 58 miles from the mouth
f the river.

The Outardes 4 power-house, just below the

laii dam, contains four umita rated at a total of

,32,00O kilowatts under ~a net head of 395 feet. All

[iswere commissioned in 1969.
About 15 miles dowristream from Outardes 4,

Hydro-Quebec buiît a concrete gravity dam, 980 feet

long and 275 feet high, to create a local headpond and

a net head of 471 feet for the 756,000-kilowatt

Outardes 3 power-statiofl. This station, built under-

ground, was also completed in 1969. Its four 260,000-

horsepower turbines are the largest in the world,

with cylindrical valves designed to cut off full flow.

Hydro-Quebec will build a third station on the

Outardes River with a capacity of 454,000 kilowatts,

but no date had yet been set. This station, to be

known as Outardes 2, will replace a 50,000-kilowatt

station that a private company has operated at the

mouth of the river since 1937. (One of a series.)

Outardes 3, complt ea Ln >1' &S ail
underground power-house.

FIFTII BIG JET FOR FORCES

Mr. Doniald S. Macdonald, Minister of National

Defence, recently arinounced that thie Governmen~t had

authorized the purchase of a fifth Boeing 707 long-

range jet transport for the Canadiari Forces, to join

the four others that had beau ini service since last


